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♦J PORT Q1BS0N NEW ORLEANS

N. H. 8cn & Co.,

«et everything »mui-begrmied polling 
up litnt ram-shtukle old pipe titre* 
mornings ool of five, b*for# IHI *

—___ !*—------- . I smoky fire can be bad.
» THURSDAY, AGL *7> 19°J* ^ I otlg|,| to take her place lor • few
^ - morning», and we’d be much more char

itable and would lear* wb*t truattea are

Port Gibeon Reveille.
CeUpbone JSo. *9-

Jim Dompa exulted, "Wo 
do not,

Oo Summer days ao do** 
and hot.

Build op n fir* and stow 
and ataam 1

A dioh of1 Fore*,’ a bowl 
of cream,

I» joat the food to fit oar 
whim.

And keep* oo cool,*»
laughed "Sonny Jim-

tot «
to/ 4.

4H. H. C»ISL«S. »4*
u- « «» Po.«««.« M‘“ I -

second-cl ana mall matter-
to

4,It la true that the law doea not aay 
I - r truateea ahall expend their own money 

.$a per year. | jb #nch maUet#t and it ia really not con- 

plated ; but the law authorize; you 
make provUiou”, aud your neigh- 

bor by your election «ay# be expecta you 
to deviae way« and meaua to attain auch 
enda. H you propoae wiae and juat 

bearing upon all alike, few

at
4x
4,

i Force
tvni Option-

«tin

General JNlercbante.la authortaed to announce the lol- 
candidatea for the 

They

• <toThe RevetOe
lowing named gentlemen aa 
offices under which their name* appear, 
aak lor your anpport, pledging themaelvea to 
abide by the will ol the party.

!«
to«

B4i

fancy Groceries a Specialty.«meaenree,
men bnt will do tbeir part. And If there 

too poor to pay tbeir part of enr 
too mean to do it,—

For Sheriff 'V
4»not a blood heater.C. S. MAGEE.

R. W. MAGRUDER

'For Treneurer

T. h. RUSH 

SAM’L BAGNBLL.

faare any
rent expenae», or 
for goodneaa’ aake do ell yon can to 
Help tboae children to become more 
thrifty citizen« and better men then 
tbeir niggardly daddlee. Then Indeed 

become a philanthropic end a pub-

4,
>

l to
to4, to

4,
We willWe have always on hand a fresh and complete stock of Fancy and Staple Groceries. 

«Ü be pleased to quote prices at any time or our solicitor will call.
yon 4\Idoal Sua»mar Food.

« 'Force' la an ideal aommer food 
causa it oontalna element! for boodab«n* 
every organ of the body, feeoeUydlgeetoA 
create* what we know la vigor, end at the 
same time doea not make a riTwof fire 
oat of the blood. Poxor G. Btaxtox.

tolie beuefector.
However, It often liappeua that cer

tain children are aourcea of evil contam
ination In a school ; in tboae cases, lose 

time in mistaken charily but put out 
the oflending material at once, leal ir
reparable damage be done to the whole 
school. You know, “a little leaveu I»'V- 
eneth the whole lump” wbeu it cornea to 
immorality or vulgarity iu a school.

I need not aay much aa to the respon
sibility ol selecting teachers ; the aver- j ^ repre*ent«d on the Board in accord- 

trustee is usually fully inflated with

For Assessor

E. S. JEFFERIES 

J. E. ROSS
For Repte»eitatlve

O. T. HOWARD 

JOHN W. CI.AP.K

94i
4x

»4xno Phone 66-2 to
4i

to
4\ to
4,

■w—IS 4, n. a. son & ee. totFor Supervisor

District a
«

A WORM KILLER.

W. E. WOOD 

W. L. TAYLOR

For Juotlce of Peoce
District t

E. W. DAVIS 

H. M. COLSON
District j

j. M. NELSON 

N. B. FISHER
District j

M. F. MITCHELL 

J. P. MARTIN 

H. C. DANIELS 

I. W. FIFE

For Constable

District 3

J. L. CRAWFORD 

W. L. McCAY

J. A. J. Montgomery, Puxico, Wayne 
Co., Mo., writes : «I have little twin girli,

with the law, other parta would not 
the aense ol hit importance to the com- j ^ 0ppres»ed aa it ia now. I am 
munity in tbia respect. I may gently Yonra for law end order,
bint, however, that it is a delicate com j. A. BOLLS,
plimeut,—aa well aa the honest truth,— I Sec. 3035 provides that ‘‘an existing 
to say to our teacher that abe ia the one municipality .... may elect not to come 
who ia conferring the favor in accepting an(^er the provisions hereof,” meaning 

school. The compensation of any the chapter on municipalities. Port Gib- 
good teacher is far below her worth to S0B decided not to go under the code 
the community. And it doesn’t spoil * I chapter, therefore the sections sighted 

good teacher to be told tbia : atae haa Mr# Boll»’ letter are not applicable to 
ttaoroa enough aloug her pathway, let | ai>_ED REVEILLE.

not withhold an occasional rose in 
the way of kind words of appreciation.

But our work does not eud with the

•K«1 sure w.f ____ . »I have little twin girls,
who have been bothered with worms all 
their lives. I tried everything to relieve 
them which failed until I used White’s 
Cream Vermifuge ; the first two doses 
brought four worms from one of them, the 
next two doses twelve, one of them meas
uring twelve inches ; the other child was 

It is a most 
White’s Cream Ver-

TÜ Formula tells the story : - I 1
Grove’s Chronic Chill Cure

Not a patent medicine : a thin spirituous liquid, of a pleasant bitter taste, made of

Fluid Extract POPLAR BARK 
Fluid Extract PRICKLY ASH BARK 
Fluid Extract SARSAPARILLA

only relieved of four worms, 
excellent medicine." * 
miiuge is good for children. It not only 
destroys worms, it helps the child to per
fect growth, wards oft sickness. 25c. at 
Pope Drug Company.

- 1 our

Fluid Extract PERUVIAN BARK 
Fluid Extract BLACK ROOT 
Fluid Extract DOG WOOD BARK

It Cures the Chills that other Chill Tonics Don’t Cure.
Hm Best General Tonic. ___________ No Cure, No Pay. | Prjce^ SOg;----------

Juat received a full line of ladies’ 
muslin underwear, the beat made and 
elegautly trimmed, at low prices.

Heidenreicb Bros.

us Suioide Prevented.
The startling announcement that e 

to be I preventive of suicide had been dlscover-
A run down sya

•election of a teacher,
understood by moat of ua. A acbool baa ed will Interest many, 
been compared to a great corporation In tern, or despondency invariably precede 
which all the people ere stockholder», suicide and something haa been fonnd 
the trustees ere the business managers, that will prevent that condition which 
the teachers the skilled workmen, and makes suicide likely. At the first thought 
the pupils the raw material. In this of self destrnction take Electric Bitter», 
case, however, the business managers It being a great tonic and nervine will 
too often leave everything to the »killed strengthen the nerve, and build up the 
workmen, without augge.tion or ...ist- system. If. also a great Stomach, Liver 
ance They turn over the raw material and Kidney regulator. Only 50c. Sati. 
and say, “Give us finished products ” faction guaranteed by J. A. Shreve Drug 
Teachers are expected to make silk j gist, 

out of sow’s ears without even the

is seems

Rev. H. B. Seif of Selma,. Ala , will | J* 

preach at the Christian church next 
Sunday, both mnrr-.u* nd evening.

Physician and Drugqiats.
kord & Sturgeon, a prominent drug firm 

at Rocky Hill Station. Ky , write : “We 
were requested by Dr. G. B. Snigley to 
send for Herbine for the benefit of our cus
tomers. We ordered three deren iu Dec
ember, and we are glad to say, Herbine has 
given such great satisfaction that we have 
duplicated this order three times, and to 
day we gave your salesman another order.
We beg to say Dr. G. B. Snigley takes

Eleasure in recommending Herbine." 5°° 
altles at Pope Drug Company.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Take Laxative Bromo ôuinme t^. g ^ 25c.
Seven MflBou boxes sold In past 12 month». ThlS Signature,

Cures Crip 
fa Two Days.

on every

CHAS. A. BARBER, M. D.,

physiciarv & Surgeon.
SPBCIRLIST,

treats all diseases of

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.
Office: 4th Floor. Century Building, 

JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI.
I have a ward in the Jackaon Sanitarium for 

important cases.

Responsibility of School Trustees.

The greatest responsibility in all the 
world fa that which involves the welfare 
of future generations throogb influence 

the children of the present ; and
A Spender is Not a LenderTryphoaa, a delicious dessert made in 

a moment.

parses
assistance of environment, mach let* of 
heredity. Our teachers may well carry 
oat, in the language of St. Paul, ‘‘Who 
ia sufficient for these things ?

CAHN’S.

Proposed Rural Delivery.upon
the greatest benefactor of mankind, in 
any generation, ia he who gives bis beat 
mergle« to the upbuilding of humanity 
without thought of compensation. The 
fact that the law places thia responsi
bility upon the puhtic school trustee, 
end asks him to serve without compen
sation, implies that only men who are 
recognized aa public benefactors—phi
lanthropists at heart and philosophers 

ibould be selected for this of-

Linen table damask and fine linen 
towels, at Hi den reich Bros.

Mre. R. O D»v:.l-’n of Red Lick 
brought to the Reveille some very fine 

apples this t|eek. 
large quantify for sale.

»» Inspector W. C. Watson, of the de- 
Let us then, like Sampson of old, | partinent of rural delivery, bas gone 

arise and shake onraelvea,”—shake off 
the lethargy that has characterized our

and havo it too.rule, for the reason that he cannot eat his pie 
Many men earning large salaries are constant
as a

over the route from Port Gibsou to Cay
uga. Receotly, ex-Poatoffice Inspector 

office heretofore, end try to realize onr|jpjiber got np «petition asking that a 
responsibility more folly and to dia free fleuaerf be established along tbia 
charge onr duty more faithfully in the rouje anj the government sent Mr. 

D. W. JONES.

M

She will soon have a

Borrowers, E. S. & J. T.&H. W. M. DRAKE,
OA.8TOHI A.,

The Hind You Haw Always BougMWatson to inspect and report on the
The route

futaie. while other on small salaries are LKIHlYQRS,Basra the 
Signatar»I feasibility of sneb a route.

I embraces the offices of Esther, Hankin- 

Rocky Springs and Willow«. Mr.

End of Bitter Fight.
of PORT QIB80N, î VIS8ISSIPF1in mind,

fice. How many of ua now serving in 
that capacity realize thia or appreciate 
the loftiness of the compliment which 
our neighbors have paid ua in onr «élec
tion for thia responsible office.

If one of your neighbors, on bis death
bed, were to request you as a. friend to 
help his family to look after the welfare 
of bia children, you would consider it a 
great compliment; bnt an even greater 
compliment haa been paid yon, in yoor 
•election aa trnateea of your public 
«cbools ; because you base bad tbia re
quest made of you by several of yonr 
neighbors while they are yet alive and 
ia good health. In your selection as 
trustee, you have been asked to look af
ter the entire development of your neigh
bor's children,—-tbeir physical and mor
al development aa well aa their mental 
welfare,—for all of this ia embraced in

Lenders.Two pbviciena bad a long and atub-
born fight with an abceaa on my right I Watgon «ays that If the people will co 
long” writes J. H. Hughes of DuPont, 0perate witli the connty officials in im- 
Ga., “end gave me np. Everybody | pr0Tj„g the roada, the route will be 

thought my time had come. Aa a last 
resort I tried Dr. King’s New Discovery 
for Consomption. The benefit I receiv
ed was striking and I was on my feet in 1 a grievous wail oftiines comesas a 
a few day«. Now I’ve entirely regained | rean|t 0f unbearable pain from over tax- 
tny health.” It conquers ell Coogbs,
Colds and Throat end Lung trouble». I con,p|ajnt end Constipation. But tbanka 
Guaranteed by J. A. Sbreve Drag Store. 1# Dr New Life Pill« they pot
Price 50c, and $1.00. Trial bottle free. | ao end t0 jt They ere gentle but

thorough. Try them. Only 25c. Garan- 
leed by J. A. Shreve Drag Store.

< « •OD, Pickle Pepper Haah at Cahn’a. *

Mias Aliue Lion, daughter of Mr. Sol 
Lion, a former resident of this town, 

married Wednesday evening at New

Practice in all the Court» I Claiborne. 
and Jefferson Counties, and Federal and 
Supreme C jurts at Jackso». Real Eatat 
for sale.

The one wastes his earnings, the other stores them up to work for 

him.

es

tabllabed. was
Orleans to Mr. Sidney P. Leherman.

Put» an End to it All. Which Policy is Yours? J. N. BRASHEAR,

Attornev-at-Law,
Dr. Pope’* Antioeptlc Is recom

mended by oil who use It.

Green sea turtle at Cabn’a. Start your savings account with us and reap the rewards of econ- 

emy and thrift.

Dizziness, Backache, Liverea organs,
Port Gibson, Miss.

CASTOR IA Call on or address Dr. L. A. Murdock,
For Infants and Children. OFFICES WITH physician and Burgeon,Editor Reveille :

May I ask a few questions about our 
corporation and not be out of order ? I
wisq to aay in the beginning I do uot | ,t Heidenreicb Bros, 

assume any spirit of arrogance, nor am 
I dictatorial, bnt would like to be post-

Tilt Kind You Have Always BougM
Large bath towels at 10, 15, 20 and 25c

Office at Infirmary, on Main St., near 
Opera House.

Telephone—Residence, 104 ; Office and 

Infirmary, 105.

Bears the
Signatare of a

4x Vicksburg Infirmary »The Political Speakings.
4,It’s Eeast To BuyPolitics baa been running rampanted aa to whether common law or statute

law takes precedence in ita management, | this week, and several political speech- 

aod if neither, what law govern«:
In the first place ia PortGibaon a city, J H. C. Mounger, J. G. Spencer and Pat 

town, or village ? The last census give« Henry «poke at Martin Tuesday ; Hon. 
ua more than 2000 inhabitants, which J j. D. Thames spoke at Scutch the same 
the code define« aa a city. (Sec. 2911.) I dey, and on Tuesday night Judge Henry 

Then if it ia a city, has the law been and Master Steve Montgomery of Her-
All of

V4yAt our «hop because we liave what you 
waut. Whether it be a suit or some- 4^

thing in fin niahings the best is here \4H DR. R. A. QUIN, Pres.
^ DR. E. F. HOWARD, Sec’y.

toa child’s school training.
The law says that the trustees shall 
look after the interests of the schools, 

and may make provision for the comfort 
and welfare of the pupils” ; the compli
ment Implied in your selection as trus
tee Is that you have superior ability to 
look after tbeir welfare and superior 
wisdom to make such provisions. Fur
thermore, the fact that you are to look 
after your neighbors’ children withont 
compensation implies that you area real 
philanthropist aod a public benefactor 
This ia a fair inference ; but in bow 
many casts la the compliment ju-iified ? 
How many of us have even complied 
with the simple letter of the law, much 
leas the spirit of the law ? How many 
of us have “visited the school ouce a 
month”—uot to mention tbefurtber im
plied duty of doing something, after we 
get there, to encourage teacher and pu
pils ? Any of ns conld speak at least of 
encouragement to the children, telling 
them that we are watching their work 
with iuteiest, and want to do all we can 
to help then* in learning tn bvennie good 
citizen«, tuen aud women.

How many of na have reaily “rxam- 
lued tlie ennuierai ion ol edncablr chil
dren In the dlatiict” ? Tbia implies a 
further duty of seeing that tlie liât ia 
cruiarl. and, .still further, of helping 
teachv* ami iu-igbbor to get all into the 
school on lime

How many of na accent the reaponai*

have been made in the couuty. Hona. (INCORPORATED ) DR. L. A. SniTH,
DENTIST,

Port Gibson, Miss.

ea
DR. J. H. PURNELL, Supt. fa 
MR. W. S. JONES, Treas. fcfr• 1

ready for you.
Quality and fit have our guarantee 

back of them. It’a a real treat to look 
through our stock-

WARNER & SEAR LES CO.,
Vicksburg, Miss.

4, BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

DR. H. H. HARALSON,
DR. R. A. QUIN,
DR. H. B. WILSON.
DR. J. A. K. BIRCHETT

aq This institution is new and up-to-date with all modern im- 
provenants. From its absolute cleanliness, perfect sanitation 
and excellent dietary management, it is commended to physi- öj

KV4t MR. ED. KLAUS,FATHER McCONCKY, 
DR. B. B. MARTIN, 
DR. E. F. HOWARD,

Rooms 8& 10, Bernheimer Building.DR. JOS. WALDAUER, lA 
JOHN H. PURNELL O*Sections 2977-78 of same tnanville spoke at Port Gibson, 

code makes it necessary to be divided j the gathering» were well attended, ea- 
into at leaat four ward«, allowing one j pecially the one at Port Gibaon. 

alderman to each ward and one to be

4iexecuted ? I»K
- -

4, R. B. ANDERSON,

Attorr\ey-at- LiaW,Rubber elting.TO CURE CHILLS AND FEVER 
Take Roger*» Blue Chill Cure, 

first dose breaks tbe chills, and three 
doaea will cure. Price 25 cents.

Sold bv Dr. T. T. Bailey.

elected at large. Haa tbia ever been 
done ? I do not know, and simply seek 
information.

If not, Sec. 2917 makes it the duty of 
tbe Mayor and Aldermen to notify >be 
Goveroor, who aball issue hia procla
mation placing tbe municipality in ita I Baarstha 
proper classification. Have our citv | Bigaa*«» / 
fathers ever attended to thia injunction

faThe cians and patients.» ™ ■ . . ■ »
It has special provisions for patients requiring surgical treat- ^

ment- . . . ' ,
■ î it offers a maternity service, with superior advantages and
I 4rV protection against dangers incident to confinement.
« It is open to any reputable physician or surgeon who may 

treat his patients there in the full assurance of receiving all JjF 
■I 4^2 professional and friendly courtesies. ^
* It has a large visiting and consulting staff, consisting of the

leading physicians and surgeons of Vicksburg.
♦t It is an ideal institution (non-sectarian) for invalids and con- ^ 
4f} valescents requiring medical treatment with scientific nursing.

142 For further information address Dr. E. F. Howard, Secre- 
Dr. John H. Purnell, Superintendent.

Long Distance ’Phone No. 545.

4. Careful attention given to buaineas. 

Office over Cahn’s Dry Good* Store.
No All sizes; full assortment; high

est quality.
LOW PRICES.

4,cure no pay.

Qeo. W. ficher, fA. D.0A8TOH1 fa
rs BoughtThe Kind Yon Ha*

S. BERNHEIMER & SONS.
of Office Over Shreve’s Drug Store.

Residence 13 
Office ...34-4

of law ? If not ia it uot their duty to do 
•o now ? Another question arises from 
all the foregoing. Is it a legal corpora
tion when tbe law baa been so openly 
neglected and violated by its adminis
tration ? Can it enforce its mandates 
or contracts or give valid titles when 
sales are made ander diatressee for tax 
ea, etc. ? Are the Board of Mayor and 
Aldermen a legal body ? I do not be
lieve so, but am Ignorant, and would 
like to be posted.

Now, Mr. Editor, I do not refer to tbia 
administration. Il aeema tbeae bave 
been long neglected points in Port Gib 
•on’s administration running ioto veara. 
And if tbeae are facta, •• I am Informed, 
should they not be corrected at once ?

It is tbe pride of good citizenship to 
bave things right.

I think if all parts of the town conld

Phones

Loweet prices 
Heat Service

>EVERY WOMAN I 4, tary, or
«

Housekeepers, wives, mother*, every womia 
who haa the care of a family or household, 
has at one time or another spells of backache, 
nervous weakneas, aick headache and dis
orders in the digestion, caused as o rule by 
domestic worry, overwork, irregular meals or 
habitual constipation. To oil women who 
sailer in this way, we say:

Th« «»nein, kll teu thUAU Sift« U« Stw M, TrKto-Mut. B«w«nC*l>t. w W Moore will rv^d -ervi«w 
tbe Episcopal church next Sunday 

morning. *__________

FOR RENT—The c-tt'gr now occu
pied by me. Posse sion given after S<*pt

15UL

Groceries
Notions
Fruits
Vegetables

at

0, k
i I

TAKE A. K. BRASHEAR••••

Prickly Ash Bittersbltity of “«ceiug Hist tori i« provided” ? 
The infrrrnce is that it »hall be good 
wood and kepi in proper condition and 
ahunrlanre ; for the tender and delicate 
children tcqnire the very beat. They 
are more aemriUvr to cold and datnpnesa 

How many of ua would be

IA->piragua lips, at Calm's. Sing Cffab Co*
•t* POR SALE.—All kind» ol wood in 

any quantity.
>otir winter supply.

4
Now I» the time to get iu Near P. G. Oil Work«.

IT CURES.
For Sale.H. N SPENCER-

Wagons
It performs a marvelous transformation. The 
tired, weak, despondent, pale and bloodies» 
victim is »oon a strong, bright, happy woman, 
with rosy cheeks ana cheerful spirits.

? Chamberlain-Hunt Academy,tliHti we me.
WtlHug to »11 down «II day long, with 
wri feet. It»If the ilthlaocc of tbe room 
fi.im « kin-’ku.g »love where the teachei 

to keep np a comfortable

CONTINUE COMB AND EXTRACTED
OLD HICKORY ... 
And TENNESSEE

PORT GIBSON, MISS.Those who are gaining flesh 
and strength by regular treat
ment with

Scottfs Emulsion
should oonttnue the treatment 
In hot weather: smaller dose 
and a Mttla cool milk with It will 

1 do away with any objection 
which la attached to fatty pro
ducta during the neated 
season.

Prickly Aab Bitters I# eat a
aette* awSktae as tfca

'
tiic» in *«in Next Session will open Sept. 16, 1902 

Next Session will dose 'Jum 9» >903
with such «cr«ps offire on a i«4u> J»)

•o«ked and sodden sap »• the children 
were able to gel up out of the wood*, be
fore school er at recess, with tbet old 
“bruiaet” of an ax ?ou *eot over at the 
opening of the school year before last ?

Yet wa blunt tbe teacher because aba

BEST MATERIAL- 
BEST WORKMANSHIP.

Wm. Cahn & Co. R. W. BRUCE.to nov. iTuition for the session, i35-0°- Payable, $15-®° 
at the time of entrance, »10.00 by the itt Jan., 
and $10.00by the ist March.

Druggists uil It—Me«, S LOO CHamberlain-MONEY TO LEND,
Hunt Academy has about $3500 to lend 
on real eatat«. Apply to

A. K. BÄA3HBAÄ, Bec'y,

POR SALE—Belgien Hates. Apply 
E. D. SINGLETON/ 

Port Gibson,

Send for free sample, 
SCOTT ft BOWNE, Chemists,

toA. K. BRASHEAR,
Secretary.409-415 Psarl Stiw, Nsw York.cannot keep the temper of an angrl

when she Use to leec ball an bent audj
pm- and »1.001 all dmer**-

8 rug Oe.t »pedal Altai «i

-;W:


